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PAPERS PUBLISHED


Delayed Catastrophic Vascular Complication Following Total Hip Replacement  


The Management of Avascular Necrosis after Slipped Capital Femoral Epiphysis  


Early Experience With A Non-Invasive Growing Massive Femoral Prosthesis  

Early Experience With Knee Joint Sparing Distal Femoral Replacements  

Reduced abductor dysfunction using a modified direct lateral approach to the hip  

Review of “A Computerised Pre-Clinical test for cemented hip prostheses based on Finite Element Techniques”  

Autologous Cartilage Implantation (selected internet viewings)  

Knee arthrodesis using short, two-part, modular intramedullary nails  

An alternative technique for delayed primary closure of traumatic wounds  

Review of “Key Techniques in Orthopaedic Surgery”  


PAPERS PRESENTED

The Cup-Cage Construct for massive acetabular defects in revision hip arthroplasty: Mid-term results in a case series. D Arvinte, K Al-Tawil, M Kiran and M Sood  
-15th EFORT Congress London 2014

Revision Total Hip Arthroplasty for recurrent dislocation: reasons for optimism? N Jahangir and M Sood  
-British Hip Society Annual Meeting Exeter 2014

Can GP’s follow-up Total Hip Arthroplasties? MC Nogaro, M Wijeratna and M Sood  
-BOA Annual Congress 2011

Clinical and Radiological outcome of a porous tantalum monobloc acetabular component in primary total hip arthroplasty. SN Qasim, R Rachha, W Chan and M Sood  
-10th EFORT Congress Vienna 2009

Unusual presentation of acute atraumatic peroneal compartment Syndrome. Qasim SN, Rachha R and Sood M  
-10th EFORT Congress Vienna 2009

Delayed Catastrophic vascular complication following Total Hip Arthroplasty. R Rachha and M Sood  
-8th EFORT Congress Florence 2007

Intermediate results of the Miller Galante unicompartmental knee arthroplasty. R Rachha, K Veravalli, G Nel and M Sood  
-8th EFORT Congress Florence 2007

A novel technique for fabrication of an inexpensive reinforced moulded articulating hip spacer for use in two-stage revision THA. M Kent, R Rachha and M Sood  
-8th EFORT Congress Florence 2007

-British Hip Society Annual Meeting Leeds 2007

An unusual case of prosthetic modular femoral head dissociation due to chronic failure of the femoral trunion – A case report. S Kalra and M Sood.  
-The European Hip Society June 2006
Delayed Catastrophic Vascular Complication Following Total Hip Replacement
Rachha R, Mayahi R, Sood M.
-European Hip Society June 2006

A Novel technique for the fabrication of a reinforced articulating cement spacer for use in two-stage revision hip arthroplasty
M Kent, R Rachha and M Sood
-The British Hip Society Edinburgh, March 2006
-The European Hip Society June 2006

Early Experience with A Non-Invasive Growing Massive Femoral Prosthesis
M Sood, A Gupta, G Blunn, J Meswania, TWR Briggs and SR Cannon
-Annual Meeting of The British Orthopaedic Oncological Society (BOOS) June 2004

Early Experience With Knee Joint Sparing Distal Femoral Replacements
A Gupta, M Sood, R Williams, E Straal G Blunn, TWR Briggs and SR Cannon.
-Annual Meeting of The British Orthopaedic Oncological Society (BOOS) June 2004

Early report of combined ACL reconstruction and Autologous Cartilage Implantation (ACI)
S Matthews, C Gooding, M Sood, RWJ Carrington, J Skinner and G Bentley
-British Orthopaedic Research Society – September 2003

The Effect on Cement penetration into bone of lavage with different solutions
S L Gouldson, M J Coathup, G W Blunn and M Sood
-British Orthopaedic Research Society – September 2003

Reduced abductor dysfunction using a modified direct lateral approach to the hip
M Sood, N Cullen and H Ware
-EFORT, Helsinki – June 2003

Knee arthrodesis in infected revision total knee arthroplasty using a two-part intramedullary nail
N Cullen, M Sood and H Ware
-EFORT, Helsinki – June 2003

Elastic intramedullary nailing of the humerus: 20 cases treated using the Marchetti-Vicenzi nail.
M Sood and B Goldie
-Annual Congress of The British Orthopaedic Association (BOA) September 2001

Avascular Necrosis following Slipped Capital Femoral Epiphysis: Management Issues
M Sood, A Hashemi-Nejad, A Catterall, A Ibanez and K Aoki
-EFORT, Rhodes - June 2001

Elastic Intramedullary Nailing of the Humerus: 20 cases treated using the Marchetti-Vicenzi nail.
M Sood and B Goldie
-EFORT, Rhodes - June 2001

Cervical Radiculopathy in the clinic.
L Wilson and M Sood
-The Royal Society of Medicine Section of Neurosciences Joint meeting with the Section of Orthopaedics - April 2000

The Management of Traumatic and Pathological Fractures of the humerus using the Marchetti-Vicenzi nail.
M Sood and B Goldie
-Seddon Society, RNOH - June 2000

HA versus cemented Hips – A 5-8 year review and predictions.
J A N Shepperd, M Pearce and M Sood
-EFORT, Munich – July 1995
Revision Knee replacement by surface prosthesis and underpinning – A 2-12 year review.
J A N Shepperd and M Sood
- EFORT, Munich – July 1995

The Management of Patellofemoral arthritis and a review of Patellofemoral replacement.
M Sood
- Royal Society of Medicine (Orthopaedic Section) – June 1995

Early report of combined ACL reconstruction and Autologous Cartilage Implantation (ACI)
S Matthews, C Gooding, M Sood, RWJ Carrington, J Skinner and G Bentley
- Meeting of the Combined Orthopaedic Associations, Sydney – October 2004

INVITED LECTURES

Should revision total hip replacement only be performed in specialist centres?
- Dublin Hip Meeting 2014

Managing bone defects in revision hip replacement
- Dublin Hip Meeting 2014

Cemented Hip replacement Stems - evidence and new developments.
- European Hip Meeting Warsaw June 2011

Management of the Malrotated and Unstable TKR.
- Advances in Knee Arthroplasty London May 2010

Complications of TKR.
- Cheltenham Knee Course March 2009

Current issues in Metal-on-metal hip arthroplasty.
- Vienna Hip resurfacing Course November 2008

Component removal in revision THR
- International Symposium on Revision THR, Budapest 2007

Lesional treatment in revision THR
- International Symposium on Revision THR, Budapest 2007

The use of articulating spacers in revision THR
- International Symposium on Revision THR, Budapest 2007

Cemented vs Uncemented TKR
- International Cement University, Barcelona 2007

Should we use antibiotic loaded cement?
- International Cement University, Barcelona 2007

The infected TKR – treatment and results
- International Cement University, Barcelona 2007

Two-stage revision THR
- International Cement University, Barcelona 2007

Concepts in Revision Total Hip Replacement Surgery
- JRI Annual meeting - April 2006
The Infected Knee Replacement
- Continental Surgeons Course - June 2005

Concepts in Revision Total Hip Replacement Surgery
- JRI Annual training meeting – April 2005

The Posterior approach in Total Hip Arthroplasty
- Stanmore Basic Hip Arthroplasty Course – November 2004

Bony cuts and rotational alignment in total knee arthroplasty
- Stanmore Basic Knee Arthroplasty Course – October 2004

Experience with two-stage revision total knee arthroplasty for infection
- Continental Surgeons Meeting, University College London - June 2003 & 2004

Instruments in Knee Arthroscopy
- Stanmore Basic Knee Arthroscopy Course - May 2004

Principles of Total Knee Arthroplasty
- M.Sc. Lecture Course – April 2004

Revision Total Knee Arthroplasty
- M.Sc. Lecture Course – April 2004

Principles of Knee arthroscopy

Principles and Applications of Bone Grafting and Banking
- Basic Sciences for FRCS(Orth) Course, Stanmore - March & Sept 2003
- March 2004

Bone morphology and fracture healing
- Basic Sciences for FRCS(Orth) Course, Stanmore - March & Sept 2003
- March 2004

Effect of different lavage solutions on cement penetration into bone
- Biomet-Merck Bone Cement University, Rome – June 2003

Articulating Cement spacers in two-stage revision knee arthroplasty
- Biomet-Merck Bone Cement University, Rome – June 2003

Role of spacers in revision total knee arthroplasty
- Tecres Annual European Meeting, Verona – 2003

Indications For the Use of Cement in THR
- Tecres Annual European Meeting, Verona – 2003

Trochanteric Osteotomy
- 6th Stanmore Basic Hip Arthroplasty Course – November 2003

An Unusual complication of Pelvic Surgery
- ABC Travelling Fellows Meeting, RNOH, Stanmore – April 2003

Fractures of the tibia
- M.Sc. Lecture Course – April 2003

Percutaneous Laser Discectomy – A Critical Review
- East Anglian Spinal Society - October 1998
CURRENT RESEARCH

Outcome of surgery for recurrently dislocating hip replacements

Lesional treatment in revision hip replacement